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I CONSIDER this endgame study 
Troilsky's finest. The theme is 

to trap Black's Rook - on an open 
boa rd! 

1. Kt·BG ch, K·KG! (The best 
square. The t hreat now is 2 ... " 
K-B7 and draws by perpetual 
check!); 2. P-KR4! RxP; 3. Kt
K7! and wins the Rook! 

Black's Hook has fourteen pos
sible squllres rind is lost on Cllch 
and everyone of them! Further-

INTRODUCTION 
TO LARRY EVANS 

By WILLIAM nOjAN! 
SI<l1f Writ..., 

_,. __ CII}o-::~ . Ll '" ,,-; l':cat.urc Writer 
Larry Evans may need no intro
duction to chess players, or even 
to general readers alter bis more 
recent achievements were noticed 
in the pres!>, bul it is possible 
that ma ny who have recently 
learned his na me are unfamiliar 
with the solid basis on whieh his 
Came now rests and consider him 
a meteor tbat bas suddenly 
flashed across the sky. 

Larry was born on March 22, 
1932 and learned the game of 
chess very COl-ely in lire by watch
ing his two older brothers p lay 
the ga me. By his ninth birthday 
he had acquired his fifth chess 
set; but he did not really begin 
10 play chess sedously until be 
was 14 and began going to the 
Academy of Chess in 42nd St. in 
New York. 

In 1945 Larry joined the Mar
shall Chess and afler a hesitant 
start bCLUn to m;)ke his mark in 
the regu1ar club rapid transits. In 
1946, shorUy aftel' h is fourteenth 
birthday he played in h is first na
tional tournament, placing sixth in 
the first U. S. Junior Champion
ship at Chicago. But in the U. S. 
Open Championship at Pittsburgh 
immediately thereafter h is inex
perience proved too great and h e 
finished last in the Premier Re
scrves. 

In 1947 Larry shared f 0 u r t h 
prize in the Marshall Chess Club 
Championship and in the sam e 
year ticd for second in the U.S. 
Junior Championship. In the for
midable U.S. Open at Corpus 
Christi, he really began to show 

~. his Corm , Iinishing 3'h points be· 
hind Kashdan and winning a mem
orable victory over Yanofsky. 

Eady in 1948, Larry won the 
Marshall Chess Club Champion· 
ship with 15-4, weU beCore his' s ix
to:enth birthday. Then finished I II" 
points behind Weaver W. Adams in 
the U.S. Open at Baltimore. in 
the u.s. Biennial Championship 

- at South Fallsburg inexperience 
stiD took its toll and Larry fin
ished in a tie for eighth, although 
he played some very rme games. 
He finished 1948 by winning the 

,-."", .. T ItOITSKY 

White 

more, 1'roitzky's solution is the 
only one with which White may 
win by Corce f rom the dia gram. 
med position. Try some others and 
sec for yoursel£. 

u.s. Chtlmpion L.:tr". E".nl ., lhe 
ttg~ of lix. 

s trong New York State Champion
ship. 

Coming into 1949, J.l:,r·l·y began 
the year by winning again the 
Marshall Chess Club Champion· 
ship 14-4. At Omaha hc placed 
third behind Albert Sandrin in the 
U.S. Open and at Oak Ridge tied 
(or (irst in g.ames but second to 
Bisguier in SoB points in the U.S. 
Junior Ctwmpiooship. In the New 
York Stale Championship Evans 
tied for second on games with 
Berliner but was third on S.B. 

Invited to EnglafJd (or his (irst 
foreign test, Larry placed fO\ll·th 
behind Szabo, RossolimQ and E u· 
we at the Hasting Christmas Tour· 
nament to begin 1950 auspic· 
iously. Again he won the Mar
shall Chess Club title with 16-2, 
and went afield to wi n the stron g 
Log Cabin Championship n ·2. In 
the 120 player U.S. Opcn lit De
troit Larry finished Iourth, tied 
lor third in games i:nd won the U. 
S. Lightn ing Championship. He 
then sailed Cor Dubrovnik, Yugos
lavia for the International Team 
TOUl'nament where he dist ingllish. 
ed himseH as the ranking fourth 
board player in the event, scor
ing 81h-lh {or the U.S.A. 

But 1951 was the ycar {or Ev
t'ns. He began by sharing firs t 
wiUI Dr. Reuben Fine in the ?tIar· 
shall Scxh;'II.guJar Tourney. In the 
Wertheim Memorial Tournament 
he placed fifth behind Rcshevsky, 
Etlwe, Najdorf and Fine - a not· 
able quartet. Then at Fort Worth 

(P lease turn to page 3, co l. 4 ) 

BAY AREA TEAM 
INVADES EUROPE 

A Sa n Francisco! lawyer, a Mill 
Valley psychiatrist , a Berkeley 
stutistician and the irrepressible 
George Koltanowski compose a 
Bay Area chess ~am which plans 
an invasion of Europe. It is, to 
q uote Koltanowski, the first time 
u team which l'epl'esents no par· 
ticular National organization has 
attempted an cx tensive solo per· 
formance in other lands. F irst 
b lood will be drawn in Ghent on 
April 3 and six weoks of intensive 
playing will follow. i'oTembers of the 
team (a ll frOIll the Golden Gate 
Chcss Club) arc Henry Gros.~, c0-
champion oC Collfornia, Dr. Ken· 
neth Colby, Guthrie McClain, and 
International Mastt' r George Kol· 
tanowski. 

RARE WOODS DECK 
CHESS TABLE 

Latest achievemen t of Utnh's 
chess er aCtsman ill wood, Her man 
A. Dillma n, is a llellutifu l ehess 
fa·bler buill for Haymond ,\. Smith 
of Heno :lnd valued at $500.00 The 
l:lblc is 2!.J 'h inchl'S hi~h and meas· 
ures 41% inches wide by 32 inches. 
1"!;·c~t~· · tW{l ~irI .. r,: .. t iinpc..rt.aj 
ral'e woods lire l>lended in the 
construclion: birdsrye maple (Can· 
ada), thu~'a burl (Algeria), purple 
hear (Brnzil), blal'k ebony (Asia), 
zcbra no (South k nerica), satin· 
wood (Ceylon ), ehony macilssar 
(Africa), king wood (South Amer
ica), bubinga (We!.t A[riea), per_ 
oba - rosa (Brazil ), black wa lnut 
(United States), box wood (Colum· 
bia), vermillion 'Nood (Andaam 
Isla nd ), English httrewood (Santo 
Domingo), verawood (South Amer
Ica), green heart (West Indies), 
IImboyna burl (llorneo), snak"e 
wood (British GUiana). padouk 
(West Africa), m ahogany (Philip, 
pine Islands). 

f he che~sboard ~quares a re 2·)lj 
inches, wi th the white squares or 
birdseye mll'Ple and the black 
squares of lhuya burl. The body of 
the table and the fIOlid turned legs 
are purple hearl. while twelve 
distinctive border~ of different 
woods surround the chess board. 

IJOO.OO IN WOOD 
A maslupiea in .-rxx/·inlay /rom lh~ 

Ulah (Taft/man, Herman II. Dillm>1n of 
S"II Lak.( Cily. 

WOME N'S CHAMP 
APPEARS ON TV 

u. s. Wome n's Champion Mary 
Bain, fresh from her visit to Mos
cow where she n;~prcsented the 
U.S.A. in the Women's World 
Championsh~p Candidates' Tourna
ment, made a spc:ial trip to Chi· 
cago to appear on the TV show 
" \Velcome Travcle.r" on February 
11 at 4 :30 p.m. 

NEW DATES SET 
ON RATING LIST 

Through Rating Stutistician Ken· 
neth Harkness the U. S. Chess Fed· 
eraHon has issued an announce
ment of new dates and schedules 
for publication of the semi-annual 
U. S. Rating Lists. It has been 
fou nd advisable to make tho:! semi
anllual division so that all the 
Spring events will be covered in 
onc lis ting and the Fall events in 
the oth er to make each listing more 
aecul'ulely cover one·half the an· 
nual chess ilctivity than in the past, 

Thel'cIore the list as of December 
31st, 1952 (due fo r publicutiou at 
this time) is now scheduled as oC 
March 31st.. 1953 and will be pub· 
l ished as soon after March 31st as 
possible. Members whose current 
IlIcmbc l'~hips have expired and 1I0 t 
bec n renewcd and those who sub
milled rating fces Cor the Decem· 
ber 31st listing will be covered in 
the new listing published aHet' 
March on precisely Ihe same /)a.;is 
<IS if tile list only wen l to Dceem· 
Ix>r 3 1 ~1. That is to say thal m em· 
1Jcrship eX)liri ng in December will 
retain eligibili ty fo r' publication in 
t his one listing. 

ZEMGALIS TOPS 
IN WASH SPEED 

Adding 10 his many laurels, EI· 
marN Zemgalis won the Washing· 
ton Stale Speed Chnmpionship 8·1, 
losing· one gll me I •• nrst round to 
Davidsen. O. 'V. Manney and Russ 
Vellias tied [or second with 7-:! 
eaciI, hut Manney won the p!ayoIf 
for second place. Mmmey 105t 
games to ZCm£"alis and F. Smitll; 
Vellias conceded points to Manney 
and Zcmgalis. F. Smith placed 
fourth with 6-3, and Sheets was 
fifj.h with 5-4 in the 10 player event . 

MARCH S REVEALS 
NEW CHESS LIFE 

By WILLIAM ROjAM 
Stall W,iu, 

Be not noslaglic, friends, in the 
passing or CHESS L~E as you have 
k nown it for some six years. Like 
the Cabled Phocnix, CHESS LrFE 
will rise from the ashes of the pa.<;t 
on March 5th, revital ized in a 
stream·lined version. 

The firs t issue will contain, be· 
sides many familiar features, s tich 
novelties as t he Iirst of l\ Young 
Masters' Forum on chess as it is 
played today, the first instalmC'nt 
of a r evolutionary method of teneh· 
ing, and a new department of reaLI
crs' games. 

YOUNG CAPTURES 
ALLENTOWN CITY 

Woodrow Young took the Al len
to\~n (Pol .) city title 61f.d2, drawing 
olle game with P aul SherI'. Paul 
Sherr and Ray Rockel tied fOt' sec
ond in the 8 player round· robin 
5·2; Sherr lost to Rockel and 
drew with Young and Mohloll Clen
I'L'r, while Rockel lost to YOUR;" 
and Clarence Ziegler. Cleaver and 
Ziegler tied Cor fourth with 4·3 
each . 

CANADIANS HAIL 
NEW COLUMN 

Latest in neWSpaper chess col
umns is Chess by Canadi3ll Champ.. 
pion Povilas Vaitonis in the Ham
illon (Ont.) Spectator, which Can
adians hail as a welcome addition 
to chess publicity in Canada, 
practically limited to Toronto, Mon· 
treal a nd Vaocouver with Malcolm 
Sim, Dudley LcDain and David 
Creemer as the respective colum· 
nists. 

By IIENHY OVEHSEEM, je 
(R~p,i,.uJ by Ih~ a"thor~ pamjuion f,om hil ... ttkh duSJ column in tht 

PaUTlon Mo,ninn Call.) 

S EVEN miles north of the East Frisian group of islands off the coast 
o( Holland lies a small and comparatively unknown island called 

Doorn. Like a bleak and lonely windswept rock it stands out by itscU 
in the turbulant waters of the great north sea. It is a resting place 
Cor migratory birds, and thirty two Camilies, whose livelihood comes 
from the sea, call it home. 

nIcse hardy fishermen pursue the prolific herring, of which the 
Dutch arc so fond, u ntil the hitter December blast of the Arctic wind 
dl'ives lhci r smlill sloops to shelter. It is then th at the compact but 
sturdy homes on Doorn glow with the warmth of Ule open stone hearths, 
and while the women folk arc b usy making the house a home the 
men(olk spend the long inactive winter months playing chess. Having 
no olher for m o{ entertainment, except the gathering of the clan in the 
large especially ~nstructed building, in the center oI the t iny village 
for (e3.<;18, weddings and rare cclebrations, they take theil' chess very 
serious. They play Cor f un and for am usement, but sometimes they also 
play to setUe certain grave problems and once there were two who played 
for a wile. 

The prize was called Karen, a 
name flx)!n the &a!eswept land of 
the Midnight Sun, (or her :Moth
er bad come from Norway. T all 
and lilhe she looked every inch 
the daughter of the a ncient Scan· 
d anavia n Norsemen. When she 
stood on a. jutting rock searching 
out over the se;!. with the wind
blown (orm o{ the Goddess o( Love 
and the sun playmg gold through 
her long waving tresses she truly 
resembled the Norse legends of 
old, of a heautiIu.l maid who drove 
sailors mad. 

Tanus was born a son of the 
sea, as strong and as wild as the 

ocea n in stor m. H,\ was impulsivj?; 
youth, b;oasting ane! active, the out
ward expression of exuberant na-

(Please turn to page 3, col. 1) 
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for 1953 NOW! 
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CHAUCER- Ten Commandments of Love 

I N the "Literary Gazette" for October 24, 1952 the Soviel Editors 
have finally revcaled to an eager and waiting world the b'ue secret 

of Sovie t success upon the checkered board: 
This secret is all·round development, uninterr\lpted training. This 

.ecret i., finally, !leneral literacy, wea lth of spir'itual culture. In onfer to 
master the ABC of chess, to unden t;lnd chess textbooks, apart from every_ 
thing else, it is necessa ry to know the alphabet and to have leisure. Millions 
of talented peoples in the We.tern cO\lntrlas have n,lIher the spare lime, 
nor the elementa ry knowledge, nOr the public support fo r their desires. 
Millions of Individuals-so long as they remain Indlvlduals-cannot achieve 
success in any sphere of culture. 
While nne cannol ra ise an eye brow in interrogation at the s tale

ment that uninterrupted training contributes to chess mastery, nOI" 
quibble with the thought that leiSUre is bcneficial ·in developing chess 
knowledge and skill , one may well question the challengc to individu aUty. 

( For it has becn as individuals tha1 the great chess masters have 
made their impact upon chess and history. It is as distinct individuals 
that we remember Lasker, Capablanca, Alekhine--never confusing the 
stubborn psychological combative style of Lasker with the rapier sim
plicity which made Capablanca's style distinctive" not even moment
atily confusing eithcr of these with the chameleon versatility of Alek
hine who was all styles to all players. 

Against these personalities as personalities, cven Botvinnik seems 
colorless-a specimen of mass production as compared to the individual 
handicraft of an artist. 

. Nor does this charmingly simple theory of Soviet mass develop.. 
ment explain why the Soviet chess machine (invincable in mass) tends 
to break down in detaiL As a whole it may proceed like a steam-roller 
over Western chess, but as individuals the component parts of this 
machine do not prove to be so fa r superior to their Western opponents 
as the charming Soviet -theory claims. 

Under the theory Kashdan (who long ago deserted serious chess 
for business endeavors) should not be able to score I1h -¥.! against Kotov 
who has the desirable "leisure" for chess development as occured in 
t he USSR-USA team match at Moscow, nor should Kevitz in the same 
event score 1¥.!-Jh against Bondarcvsky. Neither should Byrne best 
Bronstein at Helsinki if the Soviet theory is cOrTcd. 

So, while admitting the virtues of leisure and uninterrupted train
ing, we will cling wistfully to the outmoded thought that individuals 
s till count as individuals and not as cogs in some inhuman mass pr~ 
duction. 

Montgomery Major 

:1t.. R.aJ.r'. RoaJ :10 Ct.."" 
By Kesler Svendsen 

HUNDERT PRE ISGEKRONTE SCHACH·PART IEN. Edited by Walter 
Arpad Foldeak. Ber lin : Wa lter de Or uyter_ r aper, 134 pp., about $2. 
SCHACH·ECHO. Vel. 11 , No. 1. Published by Otto Kaner, Konigstei n in 
Taunus, Germany. 18pp_ 

F OLDEAK' S Hu nd red Brilliancy Prize Games, well annotated, includcs 
most of the well·known favorites so honored in Contincntal tourna

ments from the lS90s to the 1930s, together with a goodly number that 
have not been overly anthologized. As H ungarian Master Chalupetzy 
pointed out in the introduction ~ (written only a few weeks before his 
death in 1951), the games are roughly grou ped by motU: Rook-play in 
games 63-64, Pawns in 70-74, the exchange in 75-76, endgame brilliancc 
in 92-94. Mar oczy and Spielmann appear in 10 examples apiece, chicfly 
as winner but occasionally otherwise; Alckhine and Marshall in 8; 
Janowski and Grunfeld in 7. Almost a hundred players arc represented. 
The collection offers one cascade of striking moves after another until 
the reader, playing them over in succcssion, can only marvel at the 
inexhaustible fertili ty of master chess imagination. 

" Reader's Road" welcomes the resurrection of Schach-Echo, which 
suspended publication in 1943 and revives now with a gallery of well
known editors. Euwe, Brinckmann, Unzicker, Lothar Schmid, and 
Hagemann will conduct regular features. Aitken of England and Kol
tanowski of USA will also contribute to this fortnightly. Annual sub
scription price was not givcn in the review copy, but at 80 pfennigs a 
month it cannot be a great deal. 

Add,.... aU cJmmunlcatlonl to this column to Vlnc.nt L. Eate ... 612 McNam 
ftcalt. SUnr Sprlnl, Maryland.. 
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I N I (HOLAS GABOR 

A HUNGARIAN by birth, Nicholas Gabor came to the United States 
in 1923, at lWe age of 32 and has made his home in Cincinnati. He 

is a musician, like many another composer of problems; his prinCipal 
work is as violin ist with the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, but he is 
also an enthusiastic conductor or amateur civic symphony orchestras. 

Mr. Gabor learned the moves of chess when he was 10 years old, 
and it has remained a lifelong hobby. As a player he scored his best 
mark in the Ohio s tate Championship of 1946, where he finished second 
in a field of 48 icontestan ts. He began composing problems in 1927 and 
quickly deve lop~d his technical skill, stimulated 10 some extent by former 
CHESS LIFE Problem Editor Dr. P . G. Keeney, whose fa mous chess 
section in the G"1ncinnati Enquirer was the center of AmeriCan problem
dom dUI'jng lhq Inte 20's and early 30's. 

M.r. Gabor has over 300 compositions to il is credit, published through
out the world. Th irty-two o{ them have won honors in tourneys. He 
builds many of ~em around a single, rather spectacular, mainplay, which 
hi ts the solver in the eye. The examples below show his fl air for sharp 
and pointed stfategy. 

As we wrile thcse lines, Mr. Gabor is seriously ill in Durhnm Hos
pital, Cincinnati, Ohio. Solvers who enjoy his work might spced his 
convalesccnee by dropping him a line of appreciation. 

Also on tJ sick lis t is :xpert SOlver· Earl Weatherford, who is in 
Winler Hospital, Topeka, Kans. He wr ites that he would appreciate 
hearing from other problem enthusiasts. 

Star ," 

White mates in two moves 

P,obiem No. 400 
By Nicholas y abor 

Grantham Journal, 
1931 

White mates in th,ee mOVe$ 

For solutions to previousl y published problems, please tu-rn to 
page four_ 

:1t.. '..;ailz.r fia" ..JJi> '2Jaf/ 
Fnlm th~ Editor's Mili/ Bag 

Larry Evans Gets Scolded! 
Dear Sir: 

Hail to the forthcoming addi tions to CHESS LIFE .. . But right orr thc bat-when I read Larry Evans' opening statement re chess 
probl.ems I became burned up--I have known many real masters in 
my day-Lasker, Capa, Harry Pillsbury, Maroczy, Frank "Beloved" 
Marshall, Janowski-aU were expert problcm solvers-Lasker, Pillsbury 
and J anowski have composed several ... And I really feel for Evans 
in his lack of chess problem appreciation For I have. fo llowed 
his rise with great enthusiasm. and now he lets me down with a 
resounding t hud. 

I think he is eating a good steak 
dinner i.n his game and endgame 
play - but he has been missing 
the most delicious of all des
serts - the Che,~s problem. I think 
I could set up I quite a few prob
lems on a board - and whether 
or not they \$re dominated by 

the white Piece1! - among which 

anyone of them would stall him 
for at least an hour - whereas a 
lover of the "poetry of chess" 
- problems - would arrive at 
the correct solution in half the 
time. Docs that tllke chess ability 
or not? His example of the stale
mate endgame - is easy for a 

(Please turn to page 3, col. 3) 

Ct.'d" of;/. 
.!In r/.w Yo'/' 

B Eliot Hr"lt 

S urprisingly enough, the aspect 
of metropolitan chess receiving 

the greatest publicity here in New 
York has no connection with any 
top chess masters or elite chess 
clubs! The outdoor "chess house" 
in Central Park, which has been 
mentioned briefly in this column 
from time to time, has been the 
subject of major articles in both. 
the "New Yorker" and the "N.Y. 
Tim es Magazine" recently and it 
is indeed pertinent here to pause 
a moment and take a glance at 
this popular chess meeting place. 

The gift of an anonymous donor 
who realized the difficulties (par
ticularly the weather!) which the 
habitues of the Central Park Chess 
Club had always faced, the new 
building sports fifteen inlaid chess 
tables and a constantly dereasing 
number of sets - an unimportant 
problem, as most combatants 
use their personal sets anyway. As 
always, even in the club's " out
door" past, the chess playcrs seem 
to predominate over the checker 
contestants, although it is true that 
the latter gamcs aUract more spec
tators (kibitzers?) than the former 
Artists, pensioned military men, 
retired professional a nd business 
pcrsonnel, highschool students and 
even vagrants form the nucleus or 
the active membership and there is 
a po-pular rumor which ha \) almost 
become a lengend that the " un
k no w n benefactor" mentioned 
above is one of the group's per 
ennial contestants!? For chess · is a 
scenic atmosphere (on a hill over
looking the ever· crowded Woll
man .Memorial iCe skating rink ) 
the Central P ark Chess House is 
definitely the place to go! 

Anthony Santasiere has complet
ed his schedule in the Marshall 
C. C. Championship. !,rellaratnry 
to his departure for a European 
vacation, and his total of 12-3 can 
only be surpassed by Carl Pilnick 
who has achieved a lOlh-2~ score, 
with Peretz Miller and .Tim Sher. 
win left to play. Other top scores 
include Edmar Mcdnis 1()..4, Jack 
Collins 9~-3lh, Sherwin 9-4 and 
l<Tank Howard 8-5 (who lost his 
last three games to destroy his 
once excellent chances for the ti
tle). Final standings and analysiS 
in the next issue of Chess Life. 

Abe Turner, with 7-2, appears to 
have an excellent opportunity to 
capture the M.anh.:Uan C.C. Tourn
ey, for l:.e has met nil the top 
contenders and his four remaining 
games are with contestants ranked 
relatively low in the standings . 
Herb Seidma n 6-2 and Max. J'avey 
5lh -llh are other major scorers 
while Albert Pinkus and A1exande~ 
Kevitt (both two points down but 
behind in games played) are not 
to be counted out yet either! IN 
BRIEF: The qualifiers for the fi
nals of the London Terrace C.C. 
Championship are H. M. Phillips, 
William Slater, Morris Kramer, 
Marcel Duehamp, Gerald Jacob
s~n , Morris Fi,sh, Sam Mottur, Da
Vid Hoffman, Kathryn Slater, and 
Jerome Barry. This popular 
"penthousc ehess club's" tourney 
will get underway soon ... . Mrs. 
Mary Bain, U_ S. Womcn's Champ, 
was the guest of much-listened-to 
Barry Gray on his after-midnight 

-radio show recently and sever al 
days later appeared on a popular 
TV broadcast. It seems the I?ub
lic is most interested in the wo-
men in chess! ...... ·A triumvirate 
from a metropo1it3n college enter
ed a Marshall Rapid not long ago 
under the names of Botvinik, 
Keres, and Smyslov and succeeded 
in tying [or first place with 15"Jh-
2'h, drawing with each other in 
s~ort order of course ! Lou Levy, 
fourth with 141h-3~ , admitted that 
the " Russians" were too much for 
him! 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESSI 
By Joining the U.S.C.F_ 



Finish It The Clever Way! 
CondlUt~J by EJmund NIlS}, 

SInd .11 contributions for this column to Edmund Nuh, 1531 Uth Plee., ...... 
W....,I~ 20, D. Co 

Positio .. No. 99 
s. 

8'uk to pl ly I nd win 

P OSITION No. 99 is taken (rom the third game of the play-oU match 
for the Russian championship, White gave up his winning cl1anccs 

when he played 1. R(B2)xR instead of first 1. Q-B7ch. Now Black forces an 
ending of Q vs. R, Kt, and passed P. In ten moves a draw was agreed 
upon. Botvinn.ik won the first game of the match and drew the second. 
The match is to last six games, unless a tie; then the winner o( the 
seventh or subsequent game will be national champion. 

In PosiUon No. 100 Black made his move and White resigned. Note 
that 1. R-KS. RxKt; 2. RxQ ch, RxR would stili give White a lot of play, 
and prolong the game indefinitely. 

For so lvtion$ please turn to Pllg4l four . 

A NEW YEAR'S TALE 
(Continued from pllge 1, co l. 5) 

ture full of young confidence. When 
need be he could also be as gentle 
as the cool sea breeze during the 
pleasant wa rmth of the summer 
months. He loved the challenge of 
the sea, he loved life and he lov
ed Karen. 

There was Cornelius. quiet and 
thoughtful, he ht:ted the sea for 
the tribute exacl<:d in exchange 
for existence. He would rather 
.. nm]'M"l~'" ..,nnnpt~ than eo fishin l! 
and that for Doorn was ne3r to sac· 
rilege. He spent days alone while 
to! wrote lines no one else would 
ever read he wrote of love because 
he under~tood a nd recognized his 
love for Karen. He also knew the 
nature of his lifelong friend Tnnus, 
and in his understanding was his 
strength. 

And Karen: she eared too much 
for each to say' yes to the other. 

It was tit the fcstive lime of 
Oudejaars Avond (New Year's 
Eve) that the rivalry reached it's 
incvitable climax. They had danc
ed a little too much to the music 
of the single accordian; . her ra· 
diant beauty had been a little too 
near ; they had drank a little too 
much Of boeren jougens and ad· 
vocaat. Their hearts beat faster , 
their blood ran faster and their tem
pers r an a little sh9rter. But pe
culiar to the island no physical 
violence was ever shed on Doorn, 
for these staunch people were a 
united group and each depended 
on the other for the eternal strug
gle against the unconquerable sea 
around them. So during the heat 
or the moment it was r ashly de
cided that they would play for the 
love of Karen across the chess· 
boal'd, the loser to step graciously 
aside in favor of the winner. The 
music :stopped, the drinking al· 
most stopped and a husbed silence 
fell like a blanket over the gath
ering. Only the howl of the freez.
ing winter wind was heard as it 
circled the dwelling seeking an en
trance. 

8·KN5. This time the waiting si
lence was broken for Cornelius pul
Icd back his queen knight, KN-Kl 
and his K-pawn was left enprise. 
Like a great swooping albatross 
pouncing on it's prey 'fanus grab. 
cd the unprotected pawlI, 4; KNXP. 
Black replied , P-QB3 and white 
merely .-etreated to a more fav
orable square, 5; 8-84. Now Tan· 
us felt secure as he sensed thc 
kill for to proleet thc weakness 
or tne '.:Ing I}ISllOp l)aWn KN·KH3 
scemed almost forced. lIeavy (eel 
shuffled and muttering filled the 
haiL Tanus could barely restrain 
himself, 6 ; P·Q3, and his queen's 
bishop could liquidate the badly 
p laced defending knight. He 3nx
lously leaned forward as if phy
sicaUy pushing his huge frame be· 
hind the attnek. But then out of 
nowhere sprang the defending 
black qucen, Q-R4 check. White 
was stulined and believed not what 
he saw. Slowly, the terrible re
alization sa nk in, he furiously but 
vainly sougbt for the move which 
wasn 't there. His advanced knight 
cowd not be saved, he had walked 
into a clever trap. But how could 
he suspect that his friend ond 
!'ivai had not placed against Tanus 
the chess player but against Tanus 
the man and had played for and 
bared his impulsive weakness. 

So Cornelius had won, and to 
him belonged the r ight to woo lady 
Karen without further interference 
from Tanus. But men will never 
be other than foolish mortals, 
knowing little of life and nolhing 
of the ways o [ a maid. For ] 
was on the following day, Nieuw
jaarsdag, a strange vessel was 
driven ashore at Doorn by the high 
wind and into the life oC Karen 
walked red-headed jolly Peter. To· 
day Peter and Karen live on the 
more fertile island or Trexel, and 
while Pcte is away fishing she 
keeps their modest cottage home 
and in the pature their children 
tcnd the sheep. 

:JJ:e (;dUor Read • ..A Boot 
I By MOlltgom.ery Ml1jor I 

HEYDAY By W. M. Spackm.n_ New York: Ba n llntine Books, Inc.; 
212 pp; doth $1.50; pocke tbook 35c. 

W HEN WE promised to review the forthcoming novel of our bril
liant colleague, W. M. Spackman. Editor of The Chess Correspond

ent, on the premise that what a chess player writcs (even not about 
chess!) holds some importance to other chess players, we knew that 
the writing would be witty and be tinged with that undefinable charm 
which underlines even the most casual of Spack's letters. 

BUT we did not expect to see the tragic, intcnse and desperate 
panorama of our own lost generation unfolded before our eyes in 
cvery grim, poignant but delighUul detail, etched with a clarity and 
brilliance which defies defintion. We did not anticipate receiving 
the spiri tual biography oC our own era limned so indelibly in unfor
gettable prose. 

REYOA Y is the history of a lost generation-the record of what 
happened aesthetically and morally to that u:slful, optimistic youth 
of the Class or 1927 who went forth, cultured, C()mposed and confident, 
to conquer a world that by 1930 seemed not worth the conquest. It 
is a record or personal disaster faced with a despcrate nonchalance 
in which the overtones of tragedy are muted by the groping toward a 
hopeful pane(..'Ca of love. It is a tale of lonelincss, of passion, of hope. 

It is a story pregnant with implications beyond the scope of its 
own dramatic personnel, for it is the tale of the Class of 1927 (not just 
at Princeton) bending under the impact of a life it was never taught 
to (ace in a world grown strange where all it knew had suddenly be-
rome valucless. . 

But it is more than the history of an epoch, more than. a brilliant 
novel-it is life. If the reader by any chance had ties with those who 
sallied into a stricken world from the Classes of 1925 to 1929, he may 
find bimself reliving the not·forgotten past. We came from Harvard, 
Class of '25 and survived the cataclysm of the Depression in Chicago 
(not Ncw York), yet not a line of IIEYDA Y is false to the memories 
of those who struggled, loved, succeeded and U iled on the shores of 
Lake Michigan. We knew the Stephanies, the JilIs, the Kittys, the Daves 
and Webbs and Mikes. 

What Scott li'iugcrald djd so convincingly Ior the Class of 1917 
in the mad aftermath of the twenties, Spackman has achieved as bril
JianUy for his own forgotten generation, that future generations might 
know-and understand. 

And it the reader by fortune eseapcd the debacle of 1930, being 
too young to visualize it clearly as a memory, let him read and lind 
those desperate years grown arliculate in a creative prosc that soars 
at times to classical rhetoric and thcn descends from the skies to the 
most ingenious and realistic style of colloquial dialogue. 

Be not deceil/cd by the fact that the writcr is a learned professor 
o( dcad languages, for aU languages come to life under the magic of 
his revivifying pen. 

n the reader is conscl'valive, hc may be shocked by a certain 
charming promiscui ty in .-e lationship among the characlcrsj b.ul thl! 
shock may do him good, for so lived youth in the mad thirties-and so 
livr's yOLith lodlly in thfl m :ldder firtif>~. Fa('l$ kn(lw nt' moral obljga· 
tions and massed loneli ness honors few shibooleths. 

IIBYDA Y is a book to be read, relished, and remembered. , 
THE KIBITZER HAS HIS DAY 

(Continued from page 2, (01. 4) 

problem solver - I have SO simi
lar aUairs... all clever - and 
worthwhile ... BUT I STILL IN
SIST THAT LARRY IS MISSING 
THE DESSERT AT TH.E CHESS 
BANQUET T ABl.E! 

CHARLES S. JACOBS 
W inchester, Massachusetts 

(MtlltN Emf,itlls J«Dlu •• 1 .. inni"3" 
chrSI tOIl,,,.,,,rnts, composi", C/Kll ",ob
/cml, "ruI tait;", chcsl co/ .. mnl k/of( 
,.., .. , "ot·so-,.o .. ", nlito, .... s bo,,,. In d 

,Utnl IUlt' ~ cOllltlJu: " I dm IdCicin, 
bUI Ont ,.tll' of b";ng II,. oclogt" .. ,i~"
tina 72 0/ Im,SC ,.tll', I lutvt mOyra 
tilt c~ss "i,ul JD, III Itllsl fiyc 01 
sill /I.~mts II ... r~.\:." A s lin ,,(I;H plllYt1 
.,ho is ..Iso II wmpour oj probl(ms lI11d 
so/YrT, Mr. 1l1Cob, ,~"Iu .. ilh tonsiJuotbl, 
wti,hl 01 tlldhD,ily-Tht Eailo,') 
Dear Sir: 

It seems to me t h at Larry 
Evans, in your issue of Jan. 5th, 
iocS out of his way a bit to pick 
on the problem enlhusiasts. He 
says that he cares very little for 
problems j - but who cares? There 
evidently is a tremendous num
ber of problem Invers, and thcy un
doubtedly will continue to do very 
well without his help, although he 
is a g,rcat player; and I only hope 
he becomes able to beat those 
Europeans, and bring home the 
world championship. 

Now, I too prefer endgames very 

much, <lnd have little time for 
problems j but wc aU know pcDl)le 
are dilfel'ent; - everybody to his 
own taste, as the old lady said 
when she kissed tbe cow! 

NEIL P. WITIING 
S.lem, Oregon 

LARRY EVANS 
(Continued from page 1, col. 2 ) 

he won the U.S. Open Champion
ship 10-2 and a~in took the U.S. 
Lightning title. rollowlng' the s e 
triumphs with a greatcr one, in 
August Larry Evans became the 
U.S. Champion, out-pointing five
times champion Reshcvsky by one 
full point. 

In 1952 Larry in his second for· 
eign tournament tied for fourth 
witb Etiskases in .the Capablanca 
Memorial ..pt Havana , behind sueh 
titans of the board as Najdorf, Re
shevsky and Gligoric. He follow
ed Ihis achievement wilh his sec
ond victory as U.S. Open Cham
pion at Ta,mpa with 10·2, a nd tied 
with Donald Byrne for the U.S. 
Lightning Championship. Sin c e 
then he has participated in the 
U.S. Team play at the Internation
al Team Tournament at Helsinki 
and won a title-ma lch with Carmer 
U.S. Cha mpion Herm an Steiner. 

Ta nus drew white and without 
deliberation played l'-K4. Cornel
ius did not reply, he sat staring 
at the sixty lour squares and all 
other eyes stared at him - wait
ing. They c.ould not see the rac
ing e motions behind the calm brow, 
they could not know the strategy 
being) planned. They could not 
visualize the countless games Cor· 
nelius did which he had played 
against Tanus since boyhood. So 
finally when black answered -P
K4, it was done with the expec
tations of defending against the 
Ruy LOpez. Impatiently Tanus 
jumped to the offense 2j KN-KB3. 
Whi le followed through on his third 

INTERNATIONAL MASTER TOURNAMENT In addition to being II! player of 
renown, Lilrry has also gained 
fame as editor and publisher of a 
series of tournament books, and 
has recently coll3borated wit h 
Checker Champion 'fom Wiswell 
in a book on "Championship 
Chess a nd Checkers for AU". 

Vienna, 1952·53 
L ~~cl~k';,\.l~s~~ o·,i.;i. j ....... x • , , , , , ,. ::::! 

, • , • , , .. Sloeckd (Au.tii"a) .. _ ...... 

I 
, • , 0 , ,. Gruenfeld (Austria) M M 
, , • , • .. Ra bar (YU~oal.Yla) _ .. HH .::::3 • ! , 0 , 

8. Paoli (Italy _M M _ ....... M.M_ ............ 
, , , 0 

7. Benl (Au. lria) M ...... M •••• __ ........... MM_ .......... O ! 0 • • 0 , • , 
: : :"::]~:t~ ~~~~~miny)-~:::::::::=::::::::A 0 • 0 , i , • 0 • , • • I , :~: ~~~I ~~~:l ===:::::-==:::::::-~g 0 ! I 0 , • ! 0 I 0 I , 

12.. Kopebky (Au~trla) __ .. H ___ ..... H.O , 0 0 0 0 0 

ALLENTOWN CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
Alle ntown, 1952-53 

1. Woodrow Young . _______ .x t il G 
2.. Paul She rr _. __ H ___ • __ • ___ .! x 0 } 
S. Ray Rockel _.H ...... ___ H .... H._. __ . I x I 0 1 
4. Mahlon C]e .... er ...... ___ ._ ...... ___ .. 0 ) 0 )[ I I' , 
5. C]lreneo Zle,ler ...... _._._._ .... H .. H._~ .. O 0 l Ox 1 1 
8. Jllck MaCk 2·5; 7. Rev. Wm. Harr.1 a·n; 8. Robert Klln 0.7. 

, , , , 
• , , • , , 
0 , 
I ! 
I 0 , • • , • , 

, 
0 , , , , , , , 
! , 

· ., 
U~i 
H .., 
5~-5~ 
,~ .. 
4HI · ., .., .. 
6.· t ... , ., 
H · ., 

(Thi, is the /i,1I i" " SUttS 0/ in . 
lorm"';"'t ",tk/" 0" the /ul"'t .ntns 
0/ CHESS LIFE, nt • ... a old, .. hkh 
",i/l ""~tI' from ,im' to ti"'t.--EJilor.) 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
10 Amtr;c/I's only 
Chess Neltlsjxlj>er 

.. .,tllt 
Page 3 

Wl.at'& :J/'e 
Be.t mOV.? 
B, G"ilhn~ Graeffa' 

Posilio" No. 111 

mo .... 

Send solutions to Position No. 
III to the Editor, CHESS UFE, by 
Mareb 20, 1953. 

Solution Ito Pos ition No. 108 
This tricky position Jed a numb<!r ol 

QII~~W,8:h~~~ dt~e~ '::!~'~f~.nft l:n:n!o!.~~: 
ed by 1. _.~ .... KtxKt ; 2. HxKI, Q·83 ch; 
3. K m,wea. R·}U{t1 and HI3Ck holda the 
p ... ltlon. In ract 1. QxBP Wat IIdua]ly 
played In Tot-(:rob. Belgrade. 1950 and 
ill the actual £ame While lost, murnn. 
chancel 10 draw. 

Th. wlnlllnJr coup, In true Blackburn 
.style. b: tbe free orrer or lhe Whit. Q 
by 1. Q·W! Whale ... er Black doel. he is 

r::r ]~!\(t~ 3\iiR-in~e~;uZ.I.K.~.~.~ ~~ 
~: .. : ... QQ~ih ;K~~x~t ~~.~~.:i etc. It 

Corre<:t so]utlons are acknowledged 
rec:el ... ed ITom; J . Harry (Ann Aroor), 
J. K Cam.lock (Duluth), J . Fauche r 
(New Ha ... ell) . E. Gault (Phlladelph]a), 
D. Hamburger (PitL~bun:h), .1. Kautman 
(lle ... e r ly 1I111s), H. Kurruk (Despla]nesl, 
.1. Melnick cPorlland), I::. Muller (Tl1nt), 
t:. Na~h (W;u;hlnJ;:ton), W . .It Stevens 
(Laram]e), H. Underwood (W3$h]n~tonl, 

~Jt~n \~~~~~~':~r~i. g~~rn3·h(;r~.! 
ror ]2 Incorrect .c>]utlon . wero sub
mitted by IlOm. or our ... eteran III)lven. 

SOLVERS' LADDER 

(I"el .. ai", onl,. lO/rtrS nmtntl,. tKl'yt ....... 
/rom POlition No. 102 (0) Pdli' '''n No. .. 
108; i"lICt;"t ,oIw,s .,iIl bdw cumlll.ltm 
1C0rtl rtll0)1td on "tcomi", tlClm tlMin.) 

E. J. Korpanty.j,4 F. D. Knu pp>!l " 
E. F. Muller .j,3 H. Kurruk ]4 
W. P. WItting 4.3 G. M. Banker ]'11 
C. Joachim :r.l J . E. ComSlock 121 
r:.. Nuh 3&.} K. Lay 12 
J. E. BaIT)' :MIi A. Kautm'm 1 
W. J . CGulure. S45 R. Chau ... enct 8 
H_ Underwood S4 I. SCh .... rtz , 
D. C. McDaniel l2 D. A. W~lsdorl 7. 
~ ~~u~:ker m ~: :. tfer:::.. 5 
.1. M . Erman 30) D. Hamburger ., 
.1. Mclnlcll: 25 A. L . WelSh ' . 
Y. J. Skoff 23~ F. Cabot JU , 

~: 1;n~~b.1el. 2~t [~i-a~~~C ~l 
W. 8 . Wilson 19} J . • 'aueher 4 
P . K]ebe ]9 A. Ilartw]& 4 
J-'. J. ValYo ]9 F]aherty 1 
J . Kaufman IS! H. E. Graham 1 

us. c.:; 
oflj. m emter. 

S INCE our last report -in these 
pages, we wish to welcome the 

following new LIFE :MEMBERS o[ 
the United States Chess Federation : 

Fred Cramer 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

:Jor :J/'e 
:Journament- mind~d 

Mllrch 28·29 
Wu h lngton State 

Junh r Chilmpionship 
Se attle, Wa sh. 

Opcn to players under 21 years 
oldj at Seattlo Chess Club ; begins 
10:00 il . m .; 6 round Swiss; entry 
fee $1.00. 

Mtluh 27·.,ip,i/ 19 
Dist rict Open Championship 

Didrict of Columbi. 
Held 3 successive weekends (7 

p. m. Fri., 2 p. m . Sat &. Sun); open 
to all; 9 round Swissj trophy and 
cash prizes; entry fee $10.00; for 
details contact tournament direc
tor, Dillard Slokes, 2815 14th St., 
N.W., Wa shington 10. 
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fTiday, F~bruary 20. 1911 

NIMZO-INDIAN DEFENSE 
u. S. Intercollegiate Championship 

New York, 1952 
Noles by lohn Ed HOfllaTlh 

While Black 
J: SHERWIN I. BIZAR 
(Columbia) (CCNY) 
1. P·Q4 Kt·KB3 3. Kt.QB3 B·Kt5 
2. P-QB4 P-K3 4. P-K3 
Allerna~i ves m'C 4. Q·B2. 4. Q·KI3. 4. p_ 
Q.R3, 4. B-Q2, 4. Kt-UJ. and 4. P_KKI3. 
Considered inferior Is 4. H-Kt5. P·KR3; 
5. B·R4, 1'·84; 6. P-K3. Q·II4; 7. Q·KL1, 
Kl-K5; 3. R·BI. PXP; 9. l'xP, Kt·QB3 
and Black is slightly beller. On 4. p.B3 
then not 4 ..... _ .. , 1'-Q3;' 5. P·K4, 0-0; 6. 
K Kl.-K2, P·K4; 7. p·QRJ, B-HA; 8. p_ 
QKW. PxP; 9. KIxl'. H-KI3; 10. B-KJ and 
White holds an edge; bu~ 4 ...... _., P-Q4 
Alekhine held t he o pin ion that 4. Q.B2 
was the most logical. Since i~ keeps eun· 
tn>1 uver K-4 and it ten' porarlly pre
vents the donbl lng of the Ps on the 
QB file. The teIt (Rublnstein's Varia· 
lion) is also quite popular. Usually hcre 
Black shonld break in the center a~ 
quickly as possible. U he delays action 
he"e, White will gain a hold which will 
keep Black from equality. 
4. .... .... 0 ·0 

~~!; '7:" 'O.g~t~&Pt~3'K~·~~, 6p!,~;K~: 
fX~.6,.~~:;tc8. o~X~:rKt'B~t:~~1 ~B;: 
P_Qlt:l, B·R4! with complctc equality. 
S. B·03 ........ 
If 5, Kt·K2, then 5 . ... ,P' Q4!; 6, p. 
QR:l, R·K2 and U 7. Pxl', Ktxp!; 8. 
KtxKt. PxKL; 9. P·KKt3, Kt-Q2 witl. 
equal ehanecs, 
S. ,....... P.QB4 
An immediate ........ , P-Q4 is best. All 
other thln!!s !Jeln!! equ31, 3rter White 
plaY5 QPxHI', Black Is left wilh u back· 
wa"d QP. Consequently the text or· 
fers Iittl~ promise i or Bluek. Analysts 
tells I'S th .~t Mter ...... .. , p·Q4 ur ...... .. , 
P ·QKL.1, the text dues huld its yuIue, 
sjnc~ it d<}es not yield llle center to 
White. 
6. kt·B3 ...... . 
G. Px.P, UxP; 7. Kt·B3 (or 7. KKt-1(2) 
followed by 0-0 and P.K4, etc. M,d 
White still holds an edge. 
6. ....... . kt·B3 
Since White did not play 6. Kt.!{2, hel'e 
....... , U"Kt; 7. PxU, PxP; II. BPxP, p. 
QKt3 was worth a thought. 
7. 0·0 P·QKt37 
BeUer 7 ........ , PxP; and .......• IIx1'\l. 
It slands 10 reason that White Is going 
to e<llculate a K·side attack. The text 
acliv"tcs no B1aek piece (... ....• lJ·K12 
spells nothing!) while on the oiher 
hand, i t affords White prospects of ex· 
ertinK a deal of pressure on the 1(·8\(le. 
8. Kt·K2 PxP 11. B·Kt2 R·81 
9. PxP P-Q4 12. Kt ·Kt3 
10. P·qK t3 B·Kt2 
"You I"ke your side, I'll take mine!" 
12. ........ PxP 14. Q·K2 
13. PxP Kt·QR4 

Ajta 14. Q-K2 
BIZAR 

SHERWIN 

14. ........ BxKt 
seeking to w in a P. Instead he allows 
White to open up a lane where thc 
eventual K·side attack wllll,ruceed lOor" 
effecUvcly. 
15. PxB B·Q3 16. K_Rl 8·KI1 
On 16 ......... , flxKt; 17. ltPxfl. the chanc"" 

are that having control of th(! center, 
White would shift his R to KRI, and 
with the employment of his ulher 
force! succeed in an attaek against the 
Black K. 
17. R-KKtl Q ·Q3 18. 'P-Q5 PxP v,. Ig:..: i(:';" .... P'~~B 19. ~~':lx~~ldeS·K.R1 
20. Kt-RS Q.!'5 22; RxP (:h Resigns 

GRUENFELD DEFENSE 
Inte rnational 

Vie nna, 
NOttf try Erich 

White 
A. BISCUI ER 
1. P-QB4 KI· K83 
2. P·Q4 P-KKt3 
3. KI.Q1l3 p.Q~ 
4. KI·83 B-Kt2 

Tourna ment 
1952-53 
W. Marchand 

S. P·K3 
6. Q-Ktl 
7. BxP 

Ulack 
SOLUCH 

0-0 
p", 

QKt.Q2 

This plausible move is incorrect as 
White dcmonstrates. Altcr 1 ......... , Kt· 
fl3; 8. Kt.-KKtt> could bc answered by 
II ......... , P-K3. 
8. Kt·KK tS .. _ .... 

Afur 8. Kl·K1U5 
SOLUCH 

S. ........ P·K3 
8 ...... .... Q·KI Is met by 9. Kt·Ktn. 
9. BxP Q·K2 
or cou!'se nol 9 . ....... , PxR; II). KtxKP. 
Q.K2; 1 I. KtxP ch, ~Ie. 
10. B.R3 ........ 
An unu~ual place {or a H bul 3l' parent· 
Iy guile sutl.sfactory In this case. 
10. ........ K·R l 15. P·Kt3 
11. 0·0 Kt·R4 16. Kt·KS 
12. P·B4 P·ClB3 17. Kt·R4 
13. 8·Q2 P.t<R3 18. Q· B2 
14. Kt·B3 P·t<B4 

Kt· l< t3 
K·R2 
B·K3 

Kt·83 

Black ralls to sec the lh"catJs which a re 
In the air. 18 . ........ , l{txKt should co",e 
tirst. 
19. Kt·B5 8·Ktl 
A §ol'hms o!Jet"t/((IIt. Aftep 111 . .. ...... , n . 
(14 the un~Wcr would dou1JUe~s 1Je the 
sam.." b"t not so disasterous. 1(1 ••.•.... .• 
B ·H2 w"s certainly beller than the texl. 
2". BxP B·B2 26. B·83 Q_R~ 
21. OxPel> K·K I1 27. P K~ KI.a3 
22. Bx8eh Rx8 28. Kt·K6 Kt·Kt5 
23. KtxR Ox"t 29. P·KR4 R·KKtl 
24. Q·KI3 ICKt.Q4 30. P·DS B·K4 
25. QR·Kl K·Rl 
Desperate ly trying for a perpetual 
check. 
31. PxB Kt·B3 33. k·Kt2 Resigns 
32. Kt·KtS Q·KtS 
On 33 ......... , l'><Kt; 34. PxKt, l'xl': ~5. 
I'·B7 ch, etc. 

BUDAPEST DEFENSE 
Lue bbert In ll itationa l Tourney 

Coresp ond e nce, 1952·53 

Notet lry Karl Burger 
Whllo 

K. BURGER 
1. P·Q4 Kt·KB3 
2. P·QB4 P·K4 

Bluck 
DR. M. G. STURM 

3. PxP Kt·KS 

Tile F~jQrowltz Variation . 
4. kt-Q2 B-Kt5 
lleUer Is 4 . ........ , Kt·84; S. KK1-B3, Kt. 
ll.3; 6. P·KKL1. p·Q3. '1"he text only 

~':,~~~;'~~e.~V~iW·h .. ~eb:!~p~~~~tilc!d~ad 
S. Kt·KB3 P·K84 7. 0·B21 
6. PxP e.p. QxP 
This Yirtually forces t he following ex-

Solutions: Mate the Subtle Way! 
No. 383 (Myzei and Euton): 1. Q·B7. 
NO. 384 (.fleek): 1. KtxP. 
NO_ 33S (Swane): 1. KI·K1, changing the Lhree set mates after 1. ........• cUher 

Kb:R o~ 1. . ..... . RxR 
No. 386 (Palkoska): 1. P·KS, threa l: 2. R-Q3 eb. l. ........ , KxP; 2. R·K7 c h. I ... 

llxP; 2. D- Ktot eh. _ . 
No. 381 (Hassbe"g): 1. Kt·Q4. 
No. 338 (Fla""ber!!): Wrunj(ly dlag~"mm,..-J; as mo~t solver" d<!ducc-d, tha axtu. 

White King on KitH should 1J(:: a White QUe.en. With this correction, the Burpri", 
ing .~oluUon Is L R·Q2. Since thl, wa~ a printer's error, those solvers who wcrc 
misled by the diagrnm but m3dc an attempt to solvc 1-he I'rohlem iluYe been g iven 
2 point.>! on the Vlddcr. 

No. 389 (Hassbe rg) : 1. Kt(Q4)·Kt5. Other tries by tho Knight arc subtly defeated. 
No. 39-0 (Hassberg): l. Kt-B3. PxKt; 2. Kt·B,1 eh. l. ....... , QxKt; 2. PxKl(Q) ch. 

I. ........ K·ll3; 2. P·K8(KI) eh. I .......... K·Q3; 2. PxKt(Q). 
No. 301 (Keeney): I. H·R6. 
No. 392 p1ajor): I. Q·B2 Intended, but multiply cooked by 1. KtxJI , Kt.Kt7, 

Kt-K.1. Kt·Q6 eh, Kt · le>, and KxKt. lol y d(!ep apo logies hnth to Montgomery Major 
and the solvers-I suggested some changes in bls orlg in,,1 sellin::: which galle 
rise to these cooks. The origin.,1 composition w".: 8. 3K4, 3P1S2. PlkIBR2, IplSl'Q2, 
8. 133.-2b, SrlR with key of l. Q.Q2. 

~g: j~llr..~~b~f.vt k.ll~~·lfc~B3~eZ~aQ~Qg~"cfi.inl~I~.~ ... ~nR.lr2~P~~~~ft J'~~Yi. 
IHt2; 2. QxR ch. 1. .... ....• lJ'B2; 2. Q.Q5 ch. 1. .... ...• P.Q4; 2. Kt·BS eh. 

SOLVERS' l ADDER 
(Tf>'o paintf for two·monrs; four poi"t$ jor thrCNno"et1; addilional cr~Jil 

Jor cO"tCl claimf oj "rooks," i.e., so/utianf ,JOt jnt~nJfd b)' Ihe wmposrrs. This Id/)' 
CM'"" so/lltio"1 10 problems i" the lanrlary 'j iIi"" r~cti¥ed lip to lalwary ;Olh. 
N,,,,,Ci of fol""'J .",hoft SCOTtS include the lallliory 'j folll fjoM ,ITt i"dicauJ b)' 
asterisks.) 

~~\tH~f~~rctC<i~ ~g ~: .t :f::t:anty ~li fW~I.G~~~I~c m ~~. ,I;J: ~,~~~~er ~~ 
'It. M. Co1llns 292 ' Rev. Chidley ~OO L. M. Brown 108 E. Onyschuk 31) 
' E. Wellthcrrord 276 Steve My'.c1 1n2 'Hobert G.nnd" ~n °G. Springb"tt 24 
G. Murtaugh 270 }<'. A. Hollw;ty 130 C. B. Co1llna 96 D •. F.. Kassner 22 
H . K. 'l"onak 266 'Ronald O'Neil 148 'Dr. I. Schwartz 9(; 11. A. SI<crls 14 
'.T. Kauf malt' 262 'Heino Kurruk 146 'A. L. Welsh 90 'Nicholas Yoe 12 

~K!'';n~J~ni~y ~~ ~i NB.rr~~~rll"an t!~ ~: ~: ~:d~~~~ ~~ :~: ~U~~~1~.ln 1~ 
·W . .T. Couture 220 G. M. BanKe r 128 ... 

Congratulations to Nicholas Yoc, who won thc January Ladder competition; 
his score has becn cancelled, lind a su itable ' l'ri~e has been sent to him to 
si .c:nall~ thc accomplishment. We welcome neW solven Gordon SpringbeU lind 
Forrest Athey. Jr. as they bellin their Ladder ascents, and grect Lawrence M. 
B~own, who has returned to the sollling group atter a long absence. 

COftdllCtd b, 
Erith W. Mt1Trhand 

192 S.vlll. Drive 

Roch.shtr 17. H. Y. 

k~~;f,e~! :lap~QR w B&iY:h 7in';Ca 
........ , D-R4 wben RQKtl with tempo 
wins); 9. Bxll followed by B·B3 and 
Whitc gets a strong ,allack In addition 
to his P. 
7. ........ BI Kt ch 8. Bx B KtxB 

!1::;a'ic~i~:-~!hkJt!:;dB~~51~i.. QxBP, 
9. Q xK t 0-0 ' \1. 8 ·K2 P.Q4? 
10. P·K3 Kt·B3 
U 18 true that Black had less than noth_ 

:~fs l~',,~~.O~of:Un~:Li!lnh'i;:~~~iCh~;'t~~~ 
bis doom without a corresponding im_ 
p rovcment in "'swindling possibilities!' 
12. PxP KtlK4 13. Q·B3! B·R'? 
The chief a im of this move appears to 
be lo ~avc postage. Black may also be 
hoping for 14. QxKt when BJ(KlP w ill 
Icav(! Black only a P down. 
14. KtxKt QxP eh IS. K.Q2 QxKtP 

16. Kt_B31 .... .. . 
Defending the tiP nnd threatening to 
win the (~ with R·Ktl . There is no de
fense for Hlack. 
16. ........ RxKt l B. QxR QxQP eh 
17. KR·KKtl RxP 119. K·B3 ..... .. . 
Threatening B·131 anu, QxB. BI3ek should 
resign. 
19. ........ P.QKt4 20. RxP eh 
Also suft\lcent was :10. QJ<B. 
20. ........ KxR 26. Q·Q4 
21. Q.K1 eh K·Ktl 27. K·Q2 
22. R_Ktl eh 8·Kt1 2B. B_B1 
23. BxP Q·86 eh 29. Qxll 
24. B·Q3 P·KR3 30. K·Q1! 
2S. Q·K4 Q·B3 ch 
j.'"stest_No more chccks 10 speak or. 
30. ........ QxQ 32. 8xQ and White 
31. RxBeh QxR Won in ~ few mOre 

SLAV otFfNSr 
inter%onai Tournament 

Salts iobaden, 1952 
Nm.-. by l <JI", Ed H ow,,,th 

White Black 
TAIMANOV STEINER 
I. P·Q4 P.Q4 3. Kt.QB3 P.QB3 
2. P.QB4 P. K3 4. P·K4 
Also aoud is 4. Kt·B:!. If then 4 ......... , 

f.x';lt}{t~t~ti~; ll3~it~t ~~~1( ~.·~x~: 
Kt.q4; 10. Px1', Pxl'; 11. B·R~, Q·R5; i2. 
Kt·B3, Q·K2; I~. P·QKt3, Kt·Qll3; 14. 
Pl<P, Ktxll; 15. PxKt, Q-Kt5 ch; IG. Q_ 
Q2 and Whlle stands helter. Somewhut 

~t1k6':" ~.~5.1'~it.&~; ~:~~~{x~t 
II. HP"Kt. Kt-K5; 9 . KhrKt. RPocKl; 10. 
B-Q2, Q·Kt4, etc.. Alekhlne-Treyb.-I, 
192:1. 
4. ........ PxK P 6. B.Q2! 
S. KtxP a.KtSch 
PCO symbol~ this with an ! nnd s ? 1n 
this pariicular 5ltuation, the ! seems 
more approprlute! Often It is casler to 
explain why one makes n good move, 
Ihan It Is In trying to find t he good 
move youneUl U Instead 6. Kt·B3, then 
6 . ........ , P-QP4! Immediately. 
6. ........ OxP I. B·K2 Kt.QR3 
7_ BxB Ox Ktch ~ 
Seems lo assume a weakness; thus It 
haG an obJ".,tlve·w,,""ne~~ a bout it. Het· 
ter H •....... , QxKtP; 9. B·KB3, Q·KCI; 10. 
Q-Q6, QKt·Q2. Playnb!e too is H ••••••••• , 
K t·H3; 9. Kt-U3, QKt·Q2; 10. Q·QG, p_ 

MAROCZY MEMORIAL 
TOURNAMENT 

B UDAPEST, 1952 
fly H . G% mb~k 

All the 153 game~ of t his great 
event (Kercs, GelJe r, Botvlnnlk, 
SmYSIoIl, Stahlberg. Szabo, Pilnlk, 
O'Kelly . . . .J. WIth annota tions. 
~7~;~·:?:~0~~3cx~~~0~e,~' Maroc~y'8 

$1.60 postpaid 
The British Chess MagazIne L td. 
20 Cheslnot Road, West Nerwood, 
London, S. E. 27, Eng land ,. 
CH ESS LIFE, 123 No. Humphrey Ave. 

Oak Park, III. 

THE NEWEST BOOK ON 
THE OLDEST GAMES 

CHAMPIONSHIP CHESS AND 
CHECKERS FOR ALL 

By 
larry Evans 

V. S. Chcu Champion ,., 
Tom W iswell 

WorlJ Unr~flrid~d 
Chtcktr Champion 

This latest work On th" sIster 
games l$ tho nnly One of lts kind 
by two top.notch masters. Strcam
lined and easy.to·read. Excellent as 
a gift to friends. Whether you play 
one or both games, you will want 
this ncw, exciting work. Delux(! 
cloth copy: $3.75. Send check or M.O. 

" TOM WISWELL 
3S5 45th Street 

Brook lyn 20 , N . Y. 

B4, etc. with White slightly better. One 
thing about our chess .ames, 1a that 
part of the mechanism for maintenance 
oC halance, cOllles Crom the knowled,e 
we gain from othcr rather than from 
our own production and analySis! And 
we k now tha t within the boundaries of 
chess, there are certain limits which 
we "steer clear or" and do not try to 
pass because we h:lVOl discovered tbat 
such. ventures are usually n ot only 
danl!erous. but down·rig bt dlsastcrous. 
t . B-Q61 . 
It r " .na ins to be seen wbat subsequcnt 
a na lysis will poin t out regarding the 
teIt. Huwever. It docs seem compara
tive ly superior to the o lder line 9. B·83, 

r2~~.cN.· :~~,3. e~~~~ Ii~ Ph~' g~~~ 
Lillenthal·Kotov, Thllinn .... 1945. As to 
9. B·R3, p.QB4; 10. Kt· ll3, KI:-K2 and 
Wh.te's QO is ou t uf play (Finc). 
9. _ .... _ 8 .Q2? 

~~t d~~~tn B~.:'~rerc~r~~~ ~I~e~~n~~~ 
guide your Own dlr<."Clions. Here 9 ......... . 
P·K1 may produce a deSired influence 
on th e euurse Of events. U then 10. Kt· 
03. F-B3 and Black ~eemS able lo dis
cuss the coming events with more au· 
tbn ri ty. Alter the text the remoteness 
of Black's forces Seems to leaYe him 
with but lillie choice and few bright 
prospects. 
10. Kt·B3 P·QB4? 
Why not walt a muo longer with this 
3t1(1 play instead 10. . ....... , p.B3? On 
II. 0 ·0. Q-Kt3, who knows What msy , 
develop? Black is pressed l or time. 
Thus, then, It Is fundament~lIy correcl 
to h<lmper Whlies mobility if possible. 
11. Kt·K5 B·B3 12. KtxB PxKt 
On 12. . ...... , QxKt; 13. B·BS ~nc1 the 
aUaek against lIl(! Black Q·slde Is 1r
resistable . 
13. 0 ·0 Kt·K2 
rr 13 ......... , Q·Q5; 14. 
eh! 
14. Q·R4 16. B.B3 
15. EIxP 17. P·QKt3 

niaek Is helpless. 
18. QxP Kt.Q6 21. QR·qi Q.B~ 
19. B·K4 Q· K7 22. Q·R7 Resigns 
20. BxQKt Qx B 

Hyde Park Chess & Checke r 
Club (Chicago) will hold cxclu· 
sive simultaneous exhibition by 
Reshevsky in Chicago at KAM 
temple. 920 East 50 St. at 3:00 p. 
m. March 1. For f u rther informa
tion and reservations contact A . 
Kaufman, 5531 So. Kimbark, Dor· 
chest er 3-0273. Admission fee 
$1.00; admission a nd board fee 
combined $3.00. 

Bell System Postal Chess ( a 
far-sighted com[mny project) will 
enroll employes or the B ell Sys
tem and affiliated organizations in 
the sevcllth of its correspondcnce 
chess tournaments in March of 
this year. -

RATING 'FEES 

Effecti ve January 1, 1953, the 
charge for publication of the 
semi-annual rating of players 
who are not m embers of the 
USCF will be $1.00 for each 
semi-annual listing. 

THE BRITISH CHESS MAGAZINE 
Founded In 1881 and now the olde$t 
ches pe r lo<Jielll I)Xt.1nt. Games Editor: 

H . Goloml:>ek_ Problem World: S. 
Sedgwick 

~3.00 per year (12 Issu es)_ 
Spt-Cime" CO" .. 25<> 

SpecIal thin·papor edltlon, sent by 
Airmail $4.70 per year. . 

CHE5S WORlO 
Com"reh~u'iI'e .... ultraJi~n ch~.. ml /!a· 
. h,e ",Iile<! by C. J. S. I'mdy. Aniclee. 

lnno, .. t"d carnM. vrohlemo, new •. 
J'l.25 per ycar _ 1Z lS!Ues 

CHESS L1F~mrbe 'i.":.y ~P" •• y A .... 
Oak Park. III. 

For CI W. of Con. dlon eh ... L1f. , 
Sub,crlb, To The 

CANAOIAN CHESS CHAT 

Ch~::IC~:~ .. ~;p:~ oil e:~:d' 
Only p ubllc.tlo~ with national eovorIO"' 
Ennis, G.m ... Arllcle. Ind " ..... n. III I .. _ 

elnldlan Ch... Ne_l 
Annual Subscription: $2.75 

CHESS llf'E , In No. Humph"y ........ 
O.k Pe.k, III. or n. A. MaoAdam. 
20(14 DecarIe Blvd., Mont ... al, 28 

Annotators: ~ 
K. Crittenden Ho Ii. Mye,., Jr: 
J. N. Cotter \ Dr. J. Pl l tl 
J. E. Howarth A. •• Sentulere 
O. A. Laster, Jr. A. Powen 
J, Mayer F. Ilelnfe ld 
Dr. M. Henbersar Dr. B. Rozsa 

GRECO COUNTER GAMBIT 
Yale F acu ltyw s. Yale Team 

New Have n,,1911 
While 

A. T. HA OLEY 
(Faculty) 
1. P·K4 P·K4 
2. Kt.K83 P·KB4 
3. P-Q4 Px KP 
4. Kt xP Kt.KB3 
S. B·KKt5 P-Q4 
6. P·Q83 8.Q3 
7. Kt·Q2 0.0 
II. B·K2 QKt-Q2 
t . Kt·xKt 8xKt 
10. P·kB3 PxP 
11. KtxP P.B3 

Black 
E. E. STEARNS 

(Che$$ Team) 
12. 0.0 Q-82 
13. Bx Kt Rxn 
14. B·Q3 QR.KBl 
15. Q·B2 R_R3 
16. P·KKtl B.KR4 
17. R·8 2 B-:orP 
18. PxB Q"'Peh 
19. R·KI2 QXKt 
20. R·KBI Q.K6ch 
21 . K·RI Bxllch 
n.. KxB Q·KI4mal" 

Aller 22 ......... , Q·Kt4 
STEARNS 

HADLEY 
The player or the White pleec. was 
President Arthur T. Hadley of Yule 
University Thc Editor. 

Washington (D.C.) Ches~. Divan 
saw the club title go to Malcolm 
Wiener wHit 5-0 ill the 6 player 
event. CHESS LIFE columnist Ed
m\llld Na!>h was second with 4-1, 
losing only to Wiener. Michacl TH
Ies was third with 3-2. I n the C lass 
C Finals there w as a 3·way tie be· 
tween M iss I. Lynne. D. Slokes, 
and Powe ll; Miss Lynne swept the 
playoff 2-0. 

---
PUGE'I' SOUND LEAGUE: Wash

ington downed W. Seattle 5% -4lh; 
Tacoma YMCA outpointed ScatLle 
""45% -4%; Washington overpOWCT
ed E\'erctt 7·3; Wed ScattIO'! .:m-U!!l!"l'" 
ed Seattle U 7·3. Univers i ty of 
WashingLon and Tacoma YMCA 
lead 4-0 each, with Seattle Yl\-lCA. 
on their heels with 3·1. O. W. 
Mann ey, ehas. Balllmtine and :Max 
B:lder top individual scorers with 
:5·1 each. 

- ----
JOIN THE USCF 

Solutions: 

Finish It the Clever Way! 

Position No. 99: t. ...... . ., Q.KW ch; 2. 
Kt·Bl. Kt·B6 cb; 3. RxKI, Qxll,: 4. R·Q3. 
Q.K84; 5. R·Qt. Q·K3 ch; 6. K_U2, Q·KB4 
ch; 7. K-K2, Q-KKts eh; 6. K·B2, Q·KB4 
chi 9. K-Ktl, Q.Q.B4; 11). K-RI, Q·B8! and 
draw agreed to. 

Position No. 100; I ......... , ltxKKlP! and 
While resigned. 

Are You Getting 
Rating Credit 
For Your Play? 

Your national chess r ating is 
incorrect if the results of all 
your r epre5entive play are not 
reported to the USCF. Your 
perfOl'mance in ANY contest 
will be rated if the results arc 
mailed in. This include s team 
tournaments, team matches, and 
any Swiss System or round-robin 
ecn ducted by a club or other 
c h ess organization . For team 
tournam ents t here is a rating 
fcc of 50 cents per player. for 
team matches a fee of ] 5 ccnts 
per pl ayer. All other contests 
rated free of c h arge. 

Ask your C lub Secretary or 
tournament directoT to write 
[or official rating forms t o r eo 
port th c results of your next 
tournament or match , specify
ing the type of contest and the 
approximate number of players. 

Official rating forms should 
be secured in advance from:_ 

Montgomery Major 
123 No. Humphrey Avenue 
Oak P ark, Illinois 

Do not .""it~ to other USCF oJfki<.1s 
for thtJ~ rating form~. 


